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New Systein of Fraternity Chapel Talks 
Finished For 
Tbis Semester 
Prizes Announced by President 
Earle For Coming Year 
Scholarship, Improvement, 
Ancl Geuernl Prizes ar t> 
Gi(L of G. F. Fuller 
EVE COJ\IPETITION 
~C\01 Awards Expeeted to Stimu· 
late Fra te rnity Leadership 
Competi tion 
Through the Rencru~it\' uC Tru"ll.'t 
C.t·urge F Fuller 11 hn" hcen mude pm 
"thlc for the C'nllege to a" nrd M: \·eral 
ot her f ra terni t ) pri tcs. . \I so the pre· 
\'iou~ award uf n $200 ~><'hol nrship prize 
has been rcvihcd . .\11 c)( these new 
awards will he made each September 
F'or severo! months the lntcrfroter-
nit)' Alumni Advisory l'ouncil has 
loel.'n cooperutin~o: in nn nd,• i~<lry <'ll· 
pacity towarrl the furmulntion of rules 
1U govern the nwurd of thl·~u new 
pnzes. \Vorl..in~ <tn the gcnt'rnl belief 
that the present scholarship prize did 
nut present n true pt l' ture of frntemity 
E'lCrellence, the scholarship nwurd wus 
re\'iS('cl and a general prize and an 
improvement prize were established. 
The official announcement of these 
awards is made in the following state· 
ment by Prc~ident Earle. 
"The attached rules for fraternity 
pri:res are satisfnctorr to the college 
authorities These rule~ have been un· 
der dil!Cussion Cor a considerable period 
o( time, both with the Interfraternity 
•\lumni Advi!IOry Council, and with the 
undergraduate Interfraternity Council. 
As adopted, it is felt that the rules 
are good and thnt they shuuld be tried 
out for some little time before changes 
are mode. 
"The college hopes that these rules 
will meet with favor and will increase 
(Cont inued from Pa1e 2, Col. 3) 
Music Groups 
To Entertain a t 
Annual Concert 
"'Aiwuye lim••· u Goul" Motto 
OJfered b y Prexy For 
lta.lcnt Docl y 
I uppi'\>IH'h 1 ht• hht l'IH1pel tall.. uf tht 
\'t'ltr w11h hnr<lh" thl ,,llll{' fl-chn~ that 
Program For Occasion 
eludes Classi<·al ami 
Lighter elt-ctions 
In- 1111"1 uf \'UU tlu Tu mt 11 mrans that 
tht n•lll-):e H a r " al .. ml cndt'd and 1 
shu II ln~ot• man' l:•lf>tl fntnds . tu \'Ou 
11 JUt tur~' u ~un·ea<.<: lr{>lll stud\' for 
-- In "h1le lh\'er):cnl U" <IUr fl.'ehnl(~ ••re. 
Plaus are nearinl( l'Ompldum fur the tlwrc· pruh:alrh 1,., 111 ull an ilJlt>r.;na 
.\nuual t'unc;ert and Dance to ho.• h~ld uun ut th,• fuo.·t thnt w11h tht' dn•e .,r 
111 the R"m nt ~ : Ia P ~I un Saturdn\', tlw c·hnpc•l tn\1..-. uf the ~ear there ends 
~ray i wh1ch will climax the .\1 llnmc n 1·, 1ur"C ul cnurmnu~ c:uhurnl and 
dn,· lc~ti,•iucs. Thi~ wtll he the finnl 
appeurnntt of the Band. the Clt'c rtuh 
and the Bu1•n toninn1<. before l'umm~m·c 
tnent . The cuntent of the pru):rntn lur 
the C\'Ctting is Ctuite varied, runjlutg 
from !'elections or (I dn~~knl nature. 
111 t-nte rtaining lrn erpretatiom; In o 
lighter 1'1!111 hy memherH nf the WlrRity 
qtwrl.:t, and an nmusing specinlty fen· 
turing Bill Simmons nnd his Tuhn, 
and !Job Keith, Mae~tro of thl' Pic 
('OJCI. 
Pollowing the com•ert prrl:ram, the 
dance lowrs on the llill mnv indulge 
111 ~wing for two hours, till twelve, to 
the rh>· thm of the Doyntonians, who 
nrc bringing to a dose their m<>st 
sul'res.<~ful season since they first ratne 
into being seven years ago. 
Ticket committe-Lawrence Krause, 
Bob West, George McKenna, Stannard 
Potter. l'red ~f iller. John liolbrooke, 
Prank Gustafson, joseph Halloran 
~onnan Packard. Tom O':">cil. \'ictor 
l,umlmrdi. l~arl Keyser. Bradford Ore!· 
wa1•, j ohn Bradshaw, Druce Watson, 
J ohn Quinn. 
Members of the Glee Club: P1rst 
tenors Ocnjnmin S. Bean, Lermart 
Orune. Paul A. r arullo, Fronk II. llol . 
{Continued on Page 4, Col. 4) 
~p1r11 unl '.1luc. n t'<l\llst ,u much worth 
wh1lt' thtll l onll' regret nil our ~ht 
ch-Ill~ I'II IIIIUt tuke it. 
.\11 nrc t·um pl t• tinl{ ~tlllll' set w<1rk 
reat· hin~: o gcml . nil nr.- un tl home 
~tre tt· h whctht•1 1t he the end 11f n 
t·o ll t!):l! t•ourNc nr hut the end of n 
1'cnr Rcnl'11in~: ~ut•h n goal in your 
lift• Otth mcnm; tho.•re's another one to 
he st•h·t•lt•fl and ~tN.•reli fur, One al· 
wnv ~ hn• to keep •n mind the far 
di~tunt, the eventual goal, us well as 
Calendar 
Tut" cla \' ~lav 3 
i ao Jl M Newm11n C' luh 
g R. 11. 
Wednesday, May 4-
~feeling, 
:J 30 I' M Tennis Tech vs Assump· 
tion 
00 P M Tau Beta Pi, E . E. 
Ouildlng. 
Thursday, May 6 
0 "5 P M Dinner Amer Soc ~let· 
nls, S R. II • meet ing .00 P . :11. 
Snturcla)', May 7-
At llome Day. 
3 .30 P M Trnni11 Tech vs. Clark. 
8: l fi P M. Musicll l Clubs Concert 
and l)an{'e Gymnasium. 
Sunday, May 8.-
1\fother's Day. 
Prof. French To Retire After 2 :(XI P. M. Newman Club Federa· tion, E E. Lecture Room. 
7 .00P. M. L11mbdn Chi Alpha 
Parents Dny Oanquct, S. R. 1:1. 
\Iunday, May 9 -
39 Years in Civil Department 
Student Body Will Honor Fom1er Department Head in 
Dedication of This Year's " Peddler " 
7 .:JO P M Outing C' lub Meeting 
S. R If. 
Tut>sdoy, May 10 
Tech "At llotuc Day" Preparations 
Cotnpleted \Vii b New Tecbuical 
Exhibitions To Be On Display 
-=----------------Prof. Kencr on 
Ft·ont Bt·own U. 
'peaks Fr·iclay 
' Engitwt-r On Witnc~s land' 
Is ubjec t For Finul 
Full t>r Le<•htrt' 
l\lt>chunica l Department lo 
llave Extensive Exhibits 
Of New Equipment 
CLA ES IN SE SION 
lli(ll; lt Voltage Demon&tralion 
With Million Volt8 To Be 
Part of E. E. Display 
.\t elt'H~n u'rlod.. Fri!la1• murmng, . \ s .\t llnme Da)' preparnt1ons draw 
~loty 6, 193S. Professor W. 11 . Ktnerson intn thc1r final week. the program has 
"ill adrlrt~'l thl' stu!lt•nt ltodv in the assumed hiKh prom1se or being one of 
.\iumru C\'lnuaAiurn nt 1hc regulnr the mosL fa•cinating ever presented to 
~llllll'nt ,\:.'<rmblv Sim·e this i$ to be ''1s1tvrh em the II ill. Official programs 
th r ln<t nf tht eight Pullt•l Let•turr5, au<l invitations were issued last week 
the: authorities hn\'r: tried to get wh11t anti co1llom much in tt>rcsting informa· 
the,· euusidered cu1 c:xct.'ptionnlly fine tion which has hitherto been unan· 
$pt:aker "ith n pcrtinl'nl suhj(.'( t. Pro nounced . 
(,•ssor Kent>rson li liN the hill . As 11 well The Phy~ic~< Department will offer 
known mt>mher o f the fnrulty of our nn cnlorgecl el<hibi t this year, d iffer. 
friendly riwll , Brown Universi t y (Divi· lnl: iu this wny from its somewhat re· 
s1<1n <lf Erlgineerinl!), he i8 well pre. str!ch•cl displays in previous years. 
Jlnrecl w qp.:nk on his subject, "The ~umc of the mo~t interesting of these 
Enrineer on the Wltoeu lu.nd." will be a display of t.he thermo·electric 
Thi~ pcrin(l i~. perhaps, bet t er suited magnet, whkh is a couple or two dissi· 
for this subj~:ct thnn any other. Wi t hin milnr metals magnetized thermally to 
a short while, our Seniors will be step· ' the extent where it will bold the weight 
J)ing forth into the induetrial and po\i. of a man; Crookes tube, illustralina 
til'tll world where they will be constant- Jlrlnciples of modem cathode ray oscill· 
lv culled on to make decisions and give ographs: a sensiti\'e Harne, which Hares 
acl,·ice that othera may acctpt a1 sound a~ 110und waves impinp upon it; a 
enough to ~take hvn on. At this time, Wilson Cloud Chamber, which makes 
(C4mlinued on i>ll!t' 2, Col. 5) the t\lpha particles or radium visible by 
- -- condensine moisture alone their path ; 
Results of Poll 
Reveal Opinion 
Of The Students 
National 18Boee on Peace 
Are Subjects For Survey 
Conducted 
a nd a s teri·lamP. which kills bacteria 
by means or invisible rays. 
In the 1\l. E . Department will be 
found an extensive exhibit or interest· 
ing equipment and experiments. Out· 
Mlanding among these are an analysis 
exhibit of coal, usin~ a "bomb colori· 
meter," an air-conditionin~ aystem in 
operation capable of conditioninr 6000 
cubic feet of air per minute, a quanti· 
ty Rufficient for conditioninr a IIID&ll 
With 31,1H5 s tudents from 101 col· theater, and a method for dryio~ f&b· 
leges voting in the Rrown Daily Herald· rica with superheated steam, the Iteam 
United S tudent Peace Committee Sur. readily picking up moisture from the 
vey on Pence, pronounced sympathiea fabrics. These exhibits are all epon• 
for Neutrality, withdrawal of American ored by the d ivision of heat-power en· 
Troops from C'hina. pusage of the ginecring. The internal combustlon 
hillioo dollar naval appropriations bill . divi~ion will present a 10 H . P. solid 
anrl esUiblishment of the R 0 . T . C. injection Diesel enaine ln operation, in 
on an optional ba11i~, have been In· charge or D. B. Clark, '38, and R. C. 
" Pa" French Practicing C. E. 
And Author Ae Well Aa 
W orceeter Prof. 
· • li··~ted . Result!! from the Survey are Mun10n, '38, several experiment. In the 
River Pa1)er Mills, Denve1 \AI. In 3 00 p M lla!!eboii- Tedl vs. Tri-
11194 he WQ S al'SiStan t engineer Of the 
t.:nion PacifiC'. Denver and Gulf Rail. 
road. and a year later returned to 
Dartmouth tO become Cor three year~ 
as•ociate profe.<o;or or civil t:ngineering 
at the Thayer School from which he 
ret•e ived his prnfe.'l.<ional degree. Jle 
come to Tech in 1899 to teach and 
head the department of civil engineer· 
ing lie \•oluntarily retired in 1933 
as department head and wM fiUrcced· 
ed hy Dean Jerome W Howe. hut c•on. 
tinued to conduct his cla11ses in s truC· 
turnl puhjects. 
mty ..... 
Along with the seniors lea,;ng the 
ln~titute in June will go one or t heir 
l>est·liked instrurtors, ProCessor Arthur 
W French, who is retiring after 39 
rears or activity on the llill. At that 
time ProCessor French, who since 1899, 
a!t profes!IOr or Civil Engineering and 
head of the department, hns been as-
sociated with Tech, will be honored by 
the student b<xiy in the dedicatio n of 
the yearbook, "The Peddler.'' 
· Pn" French, as he is affectionately 
railed by the ~<'nior dvils. was born 
in nnttle Creek, Michigan, .July 13, 1868, 
and was educated .in the puulic ~chool s 
in Milford , N. II lie WM graduated 
from Dartmouth College in 1891 and 
the Thayer ~chool of Civil Engineer· 
mg in 1 9Z. lie immediately hegan 
practice of his profes~ion as engineer 
in charge or construction of the Platte 
Prore~•or French's association with 
Te,•h has been combined with rewarch 
and n great denJ of activity a~ n con· 
suiting engineer on many building 
projeC'tS lie was contractor's super· 
intendent on the construction of liar· 
varcl !;tadium, superintendent of con· 
<trul'tion of reinforced concrete re~ti· 
(Co01inuc-d on Page 4, Col. 3) 
:J 30 p M Coif Tech vs. Trinity not complete and further alllltistica oil laboratory, notably an experiment-
6 15 p M Dinner Meeting A. S. M. wiJI he announced later Thirty sta tea exhibit of the Ostwald ablolute vi• 
F. . s. R 11. are repre~nted in the tabulations to cosimeter, which is sup~ to me&~~~re 
---------------date. oil vi.scoaity in abeolute Ulltead of rel.a· 
the doy hy cia,· o r year by year ones 
that fnrm character, and predict sue· 
rtq< or failure Objectives or goals 
then r hange Cl!11< tantly. and that is 
II~ II ~houl(l '* Cor the goal or youth 
!'nn never lw the ~ame n, that of mid· 
die or old age. 
Thr main thing is that there always 
i< 11 gonl , Romething that you must 
rea<'h One nr hie\'t'd, anot her RUP· 
plants It Th11t IR the only way in 
wh1t'h progress i ~ a~~ured . On<'e ~~~tis· 
fled, yuu nrc through So for progress 
there 111e the main gual~> and the minor 
nne~ alwa~·s in life. These are devel· 
open hy thought anrl ,;tudy. 
t\ mo(\tnl expre~<~ion uf how to think 
(C.nnlinued on Page 4, Col. ll 
:\meri<'an wit hdrawal Cn1m Chino ancl tive terms, and an elaborate mechanian 
application of the Neutrality Act has Cor detennininr the viscosity of oil at 
a 2-1 majority over collective security low temperatures. The materials teat· 
or unilateral action again~t Japan hy ing laboratory will featu re the new 
the United States, in t he !'or Eastern 200,000 lb capacity Southwark·Emery 
que~tion . ln Question 3, a pennanent hydraulic machine. It i1 very eaay to 
U. !; pea<'e policy, Neutrality rcgist- <.'Ontrol ond wiJI be in almOllt constant 
er~ exactly the 611mc vote, while Col. operaticm on At Home Day testlnr a 
lel·tive ~~curity ranks 11 little hi11her. large variety of materials. The Riehle 
Isolation rate~ low, while the Spanish mtu•hine will s tretch s tandard steel bera 
Situation draws IJut liHie attention. like taffy In testing their strength. The 
l)e~piH: the pro.Bnycott propaganda C'horpy Impact machine will demon-
campaign students s till rio not support strate what happens to steel when it re· 
it ~~~ overwhelmingly At has been often ccivea n sudden blow. The Matsumura 
stated. lh•peatcd Impact machine wUI show how 
Perhop~ une of the most interesting steel reacts to a series or light blow11, 
re~ults is the large vote cast In favor anrl the new R. R . Moore Hi-Speed 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 3) (Continued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
CON~ERT AND DAN~E- GYM· 8.15 P.M.· SAT. MAY 7 
2 TECH NEWS 
TECH NEWS 
19J7 W=bu IPJI 
I T<'ch "''At Home Day'' Prquu·ations t:omplctcd I f( .!l ll(lllUetl rwm I'd .,. l , Cui. at 
ttiPlltU.e HTID POtt ....,.A110 ... Aio. ADY. tnletHO •V 
NationaiAdnrtisingService,lnc. 
CoiU.• Pdlult~n R,.._u.Jt>IIN 
420 MADISON AYil. NllW YO" I<. N , Y . 
CMICAIO • ~ro• • L01I , ... ,._ .... sa• r . ,uaatco 
i=Usod:ded Colleei::OO Press 0.0.,., ol 
<blleesk:Ite Di6est 
Publa~hrcl c•ery Tuc.duy oC the College Ye4r by 
The Teel1 Newe Associntio n or thc• Vl'or<'•·stcr l'ol,• t,.rhuic- I n~til utc 
EDITOR·IN-CillEF 
Roben "· l loyd, '3t) 
MANAGING EDITOR 
P. Warren Keatinc, '39 
NEWS EDITOR 
Robert V. Bergstrom, '39 
SECRETARY 
H enryS. Blauvelt, '39 
Bl !->I~E::--. \1 \ ~ \ G ER 
Jack F. Bu)d. '39 
" PORT' lDITOit 
Carl \V. Lewin, '39 
CIRCULATION ~tANAGER 
Walter H. Sod11no, '39 
Kenneth R . Blaisdell 
Robert E. Dunklt'e 
J UNIOR EDITORS 
W. Clark Goodchild 
~ojam.in A. Lam ben 
llnnald L. Ste, t'ns 
Ranclall Whitehead 
BU INES A . ' l"iTA~T" 
Frederick R. Watt'rhou.•e Philip D. Bartlru 
REPORTERS 
William Bowne Stephen llopkins 
NEWS PHONES {Editorial 2-9632 or 3-9304 
Bus lne88 3-9411 
TERMS 
Subtc:ription. per year, $2.00; single coptea $0.10. Make all checks payable to 
Buti- Manager. Entered u eecond clau matter, September 21, 1910, at the post oOi.ce 
in Wo~ter, Mue., under the Act of Ma.rch 3, 1897. 
All tub.eriptioot expire at the close of the collese year. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worceater, Maaa. 
edit •a1s I From all appearances, in making a - on - team, a house firs t searches through the 
More on Polities 
a\•ailable material for a po tential pitch. 
ing s tar. After one has been uncovered, 
With the advt'nt of the new Gen· eight more men are picked at random 
era! Prize for fralerniti~s " to be award· 
ed Cor combined excellence in scholar· 
ship and outside activitie~" some def-
ini te s teps are to be taken to obliter· 
ate the influence of fraternity politics 
in these "outside activities." (\"es, we 
t•un hear you saying "the TEC H Z'\EWS 
is a fine one t o mention house con· 
trol." However. a revision or the con· 
atJ tution is planned as well as some 
fonn of merit system whereby report· 
ers who have written in excess of 400 
mches will not be dasplaced by some 
others who have barely met the 60 
inch requirement but belong to the 
house having a controlling vote I 
1\ joint tommhtce or prominent 
~eniors and the Interfraternity Alum· 
ni Advisory Council is hard at work 
arranging a scale of pomts Cor partici· 
pation in variou~ extra~urricula activi· 
taes whtch will make it possible to rate 
the several house~ on ~uch acth·i tie~ 
for the G eneral P rtr.e 1-'resent plans 
for o rganiza tions helievecl invoh·ed in 
poli lies cull for two different evalun· 
tion!l: one for the present s<:l·UP anti 
a higher point rating to go into effect 
when s teps have hetn token to rem nvc 
house control. Thus it i' evirlen t how 
tht'l Cuuncil regard~ the obnoxiou s s\·ot. 
tern whereby hou~es override merit 
who are willing to s tand out in the 
garden to worry the OJlJlOsing batters. 
In 11a'•ment for this ser\·ice each player 
is allowed to walk around the base~ 
once an inning. Th1s is literally the 
caote for many box scores hn\•e been 
turned in with more than twenty base 
on balls and half as many hits Cor one 
tenm. 
The unn,·oidoble outcome of such 
gomes is a decreasing amuunt o r in· 
terest and competition If one has 
watched one uf the~e games he wi ll 
notice that by the time one team has 
nwunecl a score in double figures the 
rru tern a I support for the losing team 
hn~ cntircl)' disappeared. 
In contrasts. j u~L wateh a so1 thnl1 
gnme during a gym da'<S. Spirit runs 
hi)!h and ri,·aln• is keen. These are 
the qualities which are desiruble for 
wmpeti tion between fra ternities. If 
those " Athletes" that consider sort boll 
n 11irl'g game would watch a fac tory 
J'.I III(Ul ' I C'tlllg tnildllllt', \\ill ~ulJject 
1 I'" ce of steel to a ltll15 tunUy fluctu· 
llltllt: lo:ul to sec ho\\ long the matc nal 
• .111 stunt! .. uch abuc:c . 
.\ nu•llj! the most intercslang or the 
E. 1~. oiTt: r ings will he o rc rm>lc con 
trt•llt•r l l'Ur, the J ,000,000 vnlt surge gen. 
, m t .. r 111 ac tion, a color symphony, 
the l"ountnua of Tantalu•. un!l amu!'mg 
<lc , ·irc operated hy n photo-cell and 
1 "'" r 1 ran,mil'sinn without w1res. 
t hnffin s will display hydrauhc equip. 
an~nt ,md outdoor exhauits o f n c ir<-'tt· 
lnr current meter station, n navigation 
hit'!.. anudt: l, and 1111 lWCrshol water· 
wheel. 
t la sS!'~ 111 sessiotl will be open to 
\' a ~awr~ hctwcen 10 and 12 A. M Visit· 
ur-, urc al~cl iO\·ited to tall at all frat 
tmtty hou<es. To gu1de the crowds, 
<' \ !! Illy fi\·e freshmen will be on the 
• ·nmpu~ with all necessary mformation. 
New System oi 
F raternity Prizes 
(Continued r rom l}age I, Col. 1) 
the <·umpetition for leacler~hip in schol· 
:ar-.hip and in character." 
FRATERNITY PRIZES 
flor award each !'cptember 
Gift or Trus tee G eorge F. Fuller 
l'or Sehoianhip 
Farst Pri7c . Sl50 Second Prize S75 
In both cases, to he eligible, the fra. 
ternaty must have attained u weigh ted 
average or 72 percent nr hcller. nnrl 
mus t be eq=l to, or boner than. the 
t-o liege average. 
An)' frate rnities that lut·k Ctunlilica · 
t ion for the First P rize by not more 
than unc·ten th o f um· percent shall 
(Continued on Pase 4, Col. 1) 
lcn~:ue contes t, his OJ>anion would be 
chnngod. 
Whv no t reCOn!litlcr this question 111 
the Jnte rrrutc rnity ('(lunt·il rrom a 




Cor. Highland and Gouldlq Sa.. 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 Mala Street 
CHOICE FOOD AND BIVItaAGI!S 
I 
Therefore it heh<lOves those t) rgnni-
?ntions which nrc regnrded ns domi· 
nated br one or two houFe.s and thill 
includes a largt• number to under~:u 
a revolution to U\'Crthruw fratcmtl\' 
control. !'ituations ~imilar to that 
hl're in which a .;tuflcnt "ho i~ remg 
nit.er! ao; une of the finest s..wcer plov 
e rs an intercollcllirttl' <·ompelititm was 
no t elected t u the Cull captaincy of 
that team, bet·oust• of lw u.:e contrul, 
wilt nu lon{!er he tnlera ted. 
How many of these Questions can you Answ er ? 
oftboll vs. Hardball 
r. ha~hall a preferable game to 
~11Ctbnll Cor mter-frut~·rnatr ~-ompetation ~ 
This question artN.' at t he beginning 
of the ~euson nn<l wns immedanll•h· ric 
l'iflud in fnmr of hunlhall . This i• the 
nnturnl nnswl'r nnr fdlu\\ would gh·e 
at lir:t thought , hul i~ it the t·orrt'l'l 
tleci!'ion? 
1\.1 ~b.1 ll I the SO•C.Illrtl favori te 
Am<·nt·nn t tH•rt It i, n fa st. interes t 
ing ~Jl<>rt that n·fJuirt'l! mut·h o:k ill nml 
<·c.msi•IL·rnhle pratllt·c. lln \\ eY..: r. it i ~ 
impo· .·· ihl~ (<>r fr'lh-rn ltieor hl d ewlnp 
tt·nm' rA rumci••nl nbalit~· tn make this 
int ramur •• l !>I 011 • '11••11. 
I. What is the shortest t ime dement an engineer has to 
deal with? 
2. H ow quickly can an 8000 H.P . alow·apeed att-el mill 
motot be clumged from full speed ahead to full speed 
rever~e? 
3 . What ia the most powerful Diesel-dectric locomotive 
in use today? What is its honepower ? 
4 . The purchase and development of what patents, by 
whom, furnished the atart of our present day universal 
availabihty of electricity? 
S . What ore the lumens per watt of (a) a M otdo lamp (b) 
a mercury lamp (c) 11 Neon lamp? 
&. What is the De-ion principle of nrc control? 
7. Who dua(;()vcred it? 
8. Wh'\t is a •·s pencer D isc?" 
9 . The new atreamhned atrtetcars are called "P .C.C." cara 
in the andustry. What do these lettus stand for? 
10. What anatatal~. which in the United States menn simply 
one of mnny U.S. broadco~ting atAticms. form the word 
for "brood t:nsting" in the Eskimo lengut•ae? 
ANSWERS WlLL BE FOUND ON PACE 4 
M.l.T. Defeat 
Tennis Team 
Po,H·rful Camh•·iclf!<' Sttua•l 
Cru~""lw:-. T ech in Fia·~'t 
Lo~!'o nf Seu:-(111 
'1\·dl ~ llds tl) rs sutT<o rcd thoar li rs t ~et· 
hnl·k ul tlw ~~US(lll at the hnnds <Jf a 
pu\n·rtul ~l ass T cc.·h ag~;rcgn t inn la<t 
\\' o:llcwsrh v to the sC•Jr•· •1l U.O .\ J. 
though t apt Bob X im mo', men Caaled 
lu •·ap turc a smgle mutt·h ,.,vera( wt: rt: 
d ns.,h· w ntest ed , partalUlnrh· the 
rlouhlcq matches. 
Hwre · Hanglcs-Phil Bu~l h ht•rat Boll 
:-\trnmo (). t , 6.0 ; Bill Rahcm·k lwnt Hill 
Bnswurth 60, 6.3 : ] . \\'hnlc \ heat Ron 
Rrund GO, ().2 ; T. \" . !'h<• n heat ~n 
Gnlllsmith 6-4, 6-1 
Duuhlt:s lJusch nnd \\'hoi~:\· hen t 
~ .. ,. 3, 1938 
Prof. Kcuer ~on From 
Ur-owu Speaks Fric1ay 
t ( unt•uuo•ol [rum Png~ l. Col. l ) 
l•)o, t he l"re. hmen are m aking an 1111. 
I'Ortun l tlcli,ton. What ficltJ O[ cngtn. 
cermf.:' to enter T hough we do nnt ClC· 
ped Prulc .. sur Kener~on to answer 
thf:'l' quc,u un ' whi<'h ari'c '' 1th uch 
a-.. m·s. it nw~· he expccted that h1s talk 
will II<• hclplltl to the enllrt! s tudent 
h nth· 111 'C ltl i n~ its (lruhlcm s ns thev 
ma ,. l '"'t Because oi the lmpurtun~ 
oi thi .. ll"t tu re .,, ·cryone 1s cxpc< t< d to 
l1< J)rt:•lll l Friday wheat Prc,tdent 
Earle mtrodu~cs our gues t 
Masctue To Holcl Aunual 
E lections on May 9 
Mel' I ing in l\1. E. Building nl 
cl-:00 P.l\1, 
:\immn a~d Bosworth G 3, G I . llnlwock The ~fo,Que -:;-hold 11s annual 
nnd. I Maller heat Bnh Dunklee and e lct tin n ur or'tit ers on Thur:;clay, May 
I n ·111c I I upnch 6-3, 6·1. I 12th. ut Room 207 of the ~I. E. Dldg. 
aL .J :00 J>. ~I This will he n meeting 
BOOKS _ STATIONERY :H which reports of "The Show Off" 
will be re;afl 111 o rder to add the report 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES of linonr ial success to thnt ur drnmatic 
sun -esq whach has already been estab-
DAVIS & BANISTER, lnc.
1
li:s.·hed .\II mem!Jers or the ~ocietv are 
24 PEARL STREET a•J..cd w be present at thi~ meetmg 
•.• and how it grew and grew! 
In 1891 tl1is writing de k type telephone was 
installed in a Long I sland general store. It was 
a good telephone, but it could be connected 
with only a part of the Bell System's 250,000 
telephones in the country at that time. Service 
was slow ami expensive. 
Year by year this strange looking telephone, 
with a more modern tran miller and receiver 
substituted from time to time, grew in u eful-
ness as the Bell System grew longer in reach-
shorter in time ueeded for making connections 
-higber in quality of service-lower in co 1.. 
In 1937 ''old faithful" was retired to be-
·-· come a mu cum exhibit, but 15 mil-t !J''*' 0 lionmodernBelltelcphooesttcarryoo." 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
1&1~ 1 .. 1 .. Tl~ l .. l~ l•llt-~1~ S\"Sl' l~-'1 
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'"'h ~o:ut tugcthl!r ancl rholk~rl up one 
run lo r thi!or side in the hrst hnlf of 
the <'IJ.th t The pih'ht•r!> then took 
rhar~:•• .1g<1111 anti nutlun~.t huppcn~d 
A.T.O. Ah£>ad in Intra- College 
mural BasehaJI Lt•aguc 
Javelin l{ccord Bt·okeu 
Inning 1111111 tic J,tst half o( the ll·nth inning Sullhun ~tars in T. \.. 
\\'ttl thl.' ball as shpJ)<.ry as grea.<e, 
\\in 
Do" upour of Ruin 




.\1 harl t • lan• the h(,l\ ,. huting end The l:·llllc• 111 thc lntedratcrnaty 
ul th~ )[a~s ~tnte batting order ne )~;~,..t •• l I tin lilt this week JlTC>CIHt!tl 
ll"''l'tl th~ lirst man, the se.:ond man mun1· thrill, as th<: ''a'"''' ~.tt•t \\Cit 
n·:~<•hcd hrst uu an ~rrur anti a pa•~ccl un !. r wuv ~lundll)', April 2:ilh '1. K. 
l•a ll put mt•n 1)11 sco.:ond and l111 rd. At P nnrl :-; .\ E. plan·d a S<'H'Il Hlllllll! 
Tht r .·ch ha<t•hnll H:am lwlcl ~lass thi- time. l'npulln l{a~lal''"'' tried tu hall );alii<' 111 whit:h ~ .\ E l':llliC nut 
~tat to twn run" a~ thl'\ rirnpperl the hu~t the umparcs stop the game be. on tup 1:1 1<1 12 1'hc hr,t lnnm~.t• 
.,.,~-...<! ~:~ame u( the season to the ··~uasc ul the rain They told htm to lt•ul.., .. t a' th"lll:h the ganw 11uulol II<! 
~[3rflt'1·n and W hite ~aturrlny, .\ pnl pla1· hall , and on the next J)ll{'h he .t 11all ""·"' wr Theta ''·'I' ltut 11hcn 
30th. hv a ~Nre o( I 2 The ~la"s. marie n wild thnm, ancl the man on tht• c111l ul t lw tihh 1nnm~: rulled .mmnd 
~tal< tt•nm managed to put Ul't.'r the than! ~·tune home to wu1 the ball game. th•· 1:1111\l' 11 ,1, tll'll up 10 nil Tht• "'th 
winni111: run of the hall game in a :.tass ~tntc was favored to wm the tnnm~: ,m both te:ulb 10llt·t t u run, 
downpour of rain in thei r half of the I );a me fur the•· hal'c an nll ·\'cternn I unci in the ~ll\'l'nth T. ), I' got llll 
tenth inning. Captain J\1 Rnsl:wsky h·nm, and ln('\' hn ve nul lost ollll game ruus whih: S :\ E . munttge!l t el put 
trirol to call the game until the rain in the las t c.olcven the\' hn 1 ~ pln"cd T£ u•·er thl.' 1\lnning run u£ tht• !mil .:tunc 
,tuJop~·d but little attention was pa n~d 1t ha(l nut ll<!cn for the henvr min Call .\ T 0 wun thl!ir sct~1111! game of 
t<l h1~ plea . for with the winning run on 1n t he tenth m11ing. thear 1100d record the st•ason hv defeating ~ t> g on 
thtr<l base. the home team would take 11uuld hal'e been ruined hi' the engin- the :.!lith They mana~;~tl tn get 13 
n<l dHmce o( htl\'ing their ch!\'Cn gam e eers. ru11s wlule ~ p 1~. onh pu'h~d three 
wtnning streak broken , Roslnl'sk \ rlc:;en·es u round of ap_.
1 
tollil's nt·russ the plate. 
Th~· .:ame wa!> :1 pitchers hattie all plausc f1>r the cxt·e llent gnme he w •ell ·~duy P hi Ga 
11 111111111,,.d to r h ,~ . I h If . . I' I '1'1 f" t • • I t h ~ I c ' l ,.. o t c wny. , o r s1~ nn e a a mnmgs p tLI'C< 1e 1rs tune n. >a e win the ir serond tilL of th<' sen-.cm when 
the ~pectators waoted to see a ~~~ knocked out a beautiful two base hit, thl.'V pl:l\'t'ri p s K. The h nl's (rom 
rm'~ t he plate, and they were no t satas- onri hct alsn managed to collen two ,19 ~· 1. 1 . 1 It an ••rl 1 .. 
.. '"'n '' ,ur' Hu up ~.... ' can. 
tied until Tech lallied a run in the last tHher ~mgle~ during the gnme llis hut the\· .saw 11 quickly dimuush in the 
half of the sevent~. Mass State ~en pitching was wonderful, a~d onlv a fifth , 11 ;1111~ as Phi Sig t•ullt•t t<'d fil'l' 
del'icled that the tdea ~r Tech bemg tnul{h hrent.. in the tenth anning saw runs The tina! st-ore wa~ p G . 0 !! 
uut in fron t was unctesarnble, so the the game go to the opponent.~. nnrl I' s K. 7. 
Tl F B b Sl T X Prm·cd that Lht'l' l111tl n renl CAR.BERRY'S PUB 1e ancy ar er lOP piH•ht•r in 1\C)h l:'ulli vnn lie Ntrut•k () Ul 
5-7 School Street 
89 Main Dire.-tly over Sta. A I~ ~ 0 P me n o ut of n pn~sihle 15 
POST OFFICE The rest of the team had hardly any 
GOOD CUTTING SIX BAUERS wnrk Ill rio at all fo r Sullivan oiTI!I'ed 
The Ren.denow of JJ'Iao'• JJ'Iao NO WNG wr AITS hut one hit 
Chesterfield and Andre 
Kostelanetz . .. they bring 
more pleasure to millions 
... real pleasure ... carefree pleasure! 
You enjoy it in C hesterfield's refresh· 
ing mildness and better taste ... that 
"extra something" that makes you 
stick to Chesterfields. 
By ~linalga iu Dual Tt·ack 1\!Ieel 
Chaucll('r 't•au·l~ Equal .. S lsui-Put .\r. \\ c•ll \ "' Tal.. in~ Fir ... t 
Plac•t• in lfamrue a· Tltro" 
•~t•r.tl nth•••• m.ul lon•ktn dunn.: 
tlw dual trn1 k tn•·•·t wrth t ouul<t·tinot 
~i<tk "" ::0.,\turrl,l\ \pril ,;u, .1t . \ lumni 
1dcl llrtan \lm,, ~:a h 1!.. 111~1 pl.n·e 
111 •h•· J11\dm thru11 ami mov,•cl tl• 
·' h•K•I rl'l'urd I rum )ljj tt ;, Ill tc • IIi' 
It :; in ~ l.1kulm t'hao11li< r. o•.tptnu 
ut tr,Jd.: ,,unc 11 1thua thrn• ttu o rt~r 
nl .1n im·h ul tlw 'hutput tt·t·~~rcl w1th 
a thr< "' ut Iii tl :1 ttl. an• I pro•\ lfh•cl 
un '''-<'t•llt•nt l''luhi llun ut h.lllllllcl' 
t lmm 1101; lw takm~: tirst pl;ll'l' 111 tho~ 
c1ent altt·r ha\111!: tier! lur firs t 111 tho 
ch-.c.·u, thr.m 
l'anwrun r.111 :tn ~:xc~:p t aunahl' II""'' 
ruw 111 tht• nul~ ruu, ~ ta\'11111 dn~c he-
h ind Rwo: ul I 111111 unt<l thl! la~ t hnlt 
o l tho• la ~t l.tp when he pn,~ed Rit•c 
tn win lhtl e•·o:nt l•'ritrh l"tl lltt• l'lol'Cl 
tn the- ~<t·huol record by taking first 111 
1 hi! 100 'II tlo ~h 111 10 nntl I 5 ~e~"tlncls 
\\'nt·kcrhnrth l<lnl a first 111 the- h111h 
j ump anrl hrol..t• the !t4:hOtll ret•unl w11h 
n lt>ap nf li h I I 111 The Freshman 
t:lass was •<'CII n•prc~en ted h1· 1•\•rwu· 
so11 , ~ohoi~het•k, nne! Totti Fer~:~u•nn 
look t hrce ~ct·onct pluccs. Nt~hoirhcck 
tuul. 11 fir~t 11nll a ~c:cmll, anti Tntti, 
n th1rtl tJIAl'C 
l'onn 11 1111 the half-mile and two-
mile cl'cn t~ m 11uod time nml lllllk fir.;t 
plan• in thl' pult· v,tult. wtth llloul'elt 
of Tedt ,,.~·o1ul 'I he pule vault I!' cnl 
prm·i<lccl n 1 l'l'\ umusinl{ l'tllllt'Hit•n•·o 
in thllt fmtr mt·ll tit•cl fu r thir~l plnt:e 
h\11 lrum Tl'lh ollltl l\\U (mm ('unn 
::O.am·l.' n third pl11 ,, in a dual meet is 
~'IUll'alcnt t" <In~ (Kiln t, the point 11 o~ 
pill fuur 11,1\S, •·adt man rct·ei,·ing 
1 'lll!lrtcr ul t1 pu u11 Snturda \' \\11, 
oncle<.'cl .1 ''"'~'''"' ul fi<l~ for Tcl'lt , the 
hun! ~,·un• lll'llll: Tt•eh 70' .,, <'unn. 0 n2 
t:!Q.,·,u•l hunllt·~ \\"un h\· Spence 
11'1 :!ntl 1·\•r.:u •1111 I \\" I. :It!, t'arne)• 
(t'l Timl' 10 2/l -.e~·~. 
IIXI-I .ml lla~h \\' un h,· Fritch ( \\'I . 
:.!nil JuhiNHI (t I :!rd. ('v Olonm (CI 
T iml' Ill IIi .,..,._ 
Mile ru11 \\'un Ill Cameron (W I. 
2nll I Rit•e II I. ilrrl, Johnson (C). 
Time I mm 27 2 ,; ~ecs. 
~ 10-ynrd run Won lw A. Nnboichcck 
( \\' ) . 2nd, l'rill'll ( \\' ) . 3rd, Lihl>e)' 
(('I Time ;;o I !i sees. 
Two·mile nan Won hr J ohnsun (\1. 
2nd l.uua1 11'1, :!rd. Martin ( \\') 
Time 10 mm 00 I'CC:ll. 
220-mnl clash Won by F111ser (W) : 
ICnntinuo•ol on J>nge 4. Col. 1) 
PREMIER TAILOR 
Expert. Cleaner~ and Dyer• 
111 Hiahlan.t Woreeeter 
Chesterfields are made of the world's best 
cigarette ingredients . . . mild ripe tobaccos . . . 
home·grown and aromatic Turkish ... and pure 
cigarette paper. When you light a Chesterfield 
you're smoking the cigarette that Satisfies. 
will giPe !fOU MORE PLEASURE 
tlzan any cigarette !fOU efer smoked 
TECH NEWS May 3, 1938 
New Systent o{ Tech Golfers Prof. French To Retire .Music Groups to Enter· I Final l'leeting 
Fraternity Prizes Tie \" ith }f.I.T. After Long Service lain at Annual Concert Of Outina Cl ,1.. 
(Continued from Page 2, Co1. 3l IC .. ntjnued from Paae I, Col. 2) «t'unllntll'<l f11orn l'dJ,\1" I Col. 21 0 l UJ 
~hare e-juaL "1th t lc 1 lu ~ 1 ·•• • IH !'< on the J,Janll ol JamaKa, 10· 1.1ntl llanhng J\:nkrn•. l<ulH: I; John· 
nil'' in th<! rombinerl Fin;t and Second LuntiCJUi~t. Gnidi ' and Bo ) I... r ectnr on con~trm u on 1•f \\" P. I. >~1, hohn JJ :\lorri<on Fin(' Pa·ogram Bt>ing Ar. 
Priu,, T urn in Good ' core"' l'll·•·«rll'.lf cn~o:intcnng hlllldmgs erected ~c,·• .. atl tenor-' 1~ . 1 unis .\mlolc;r, rungcd For 1\fonday, l\lay 9 When a ~inglt frnternity wins l~ir>t -- 111 111m tlcrk vf wnrk- on runstructiUil .\ linn ()~ ... here l(ol>ert :-i Fkmmt,, 
Pri7e. nny fratcrmttc~ th;ll lad~ qunli· Th~ \\'nrce~tcr Tech golf ten.m played I ot tht· .\ m«.>ricnn .\ nuqunrinn Societr I rum•i, II llunt, J La\Hcnn Kruust'. . .--
li · r h ' d I' · 1 tis hr'\t match of the ycnr last Prida'i.', Jluilcluau, nncl wn• con,ul tnn• ( Ill man)· {u<sl'l l \\' Parks Charles Stevena, , , h«.> las t mcetmg of the year of the cauon or t e !"c~'On n z.: •r nut .,. " • 1 1 • ._ ' \\' p 1 Ou ting Club will be held in more than ont•·tt nth of one p.:n·ent \\hen it met with l\1. I. T. at Oakley uthcr pro)tcts. 4 11Wrt'mc • wensun . , 
shall ~bare equnlly Y.ith the leading C'uuntry Cluh, Watertown, :\lnss. The l'rnf~· "'lr Fren•·h ha> ~crved \\'urces- l1rst bass l'arl \\' Bt t Hht:r, John ~nnforc~ R;tey l:au _on _Monday, May l'ontc~tant in the ~tcond Prize: net rt• ult~ of the gnme wa~ a tte !<COre ll·r a chairman of a wmmission on T Bnul-haw Donuld :\I Burne~'• Zit:· 0• at 7:30 1 :\l .:-.;_om.Jnallons Cor officers 
:J Ill 3, the deciding pomt being made rt:liei t>t ~treet congt~uon from l~ m und llurzn·ki lf m,arcl \\' !lavnes, " 111 be po,tcd this week, and elections 
Improvement Pnse-$76 
To be awnrrle<l to the fralrrnity, 
from among those not winning either 
the First or Second Prive, that ~how~ 
the greatest improvement in scholar· 
'Jhip The method ot determining 
wh1ch fraternity has bhown the great· 
e~t impro,·ement shall be to subtract 
the preceding year's we1ghted overage 
rrom the present year's weighted aver· 
age. 
If several fraternities are within one· 
tenth of one percent of the highest frn· 
termty, then all share equally in the 
prize 
h h · h h I> II , 11 u 1 1 d. u \\Ill be held next l londay. Everyone h~· t l' las t on t e e1g tccnt green tu 1911 , as con~ultont tnglnecr for tht una ( r. ouscr, .... oger II an . "' . 
\'etcran Da,·e 1\lcF.wnn started the \\'urt·e,ter Department of Public L Ktrlu~ker, George P Lcntros, Rob- " luuk1 ~1g forward to an ex~ellent pro. 
'J'' I 11 'I 11 •' k ' l S' 1 E gram w1th several reels or wmter sports mall·h in number one position playing flu1lrlinl(s, and ns a nwmher of the en ' "11 cy, "ern " 1es . I{ ney . . . 
' tt ..,. 1 \\' Cl k E · S A d moncs ror (tdded entertamment. Sev. 
ngainst Will Jamieson. However, he boarrl oi app~aiN for d.:ht years until "~·u . "H ney , . a r , ... n c . . n er· b .11 \\'lt~ nnalh· nosed out by the latter near 1932 sun crul mem ers WI report on their trips 
the close of t he match. Pete Oaidis l ie 1 ~ co-author or a technical book, Sc,·unri ha~s R1t:harrl Guulrlin~: Don· 10 Tu<'kennan's Ravine which they 
won his match from Charlie Wetterer ··~tcrcutomy," and has hcen a frequent aid \\' !lowe, George \\' ~ J d,enna, ~nJoyed t his spring, and probably 
3 and 2. but the ~~t ball match be- l!crhert f llor~e. Paul .\ ) lu tu, Keith o,;omt' of their snapshots will be on dis-l'ontnlmtur to enginl:cnng periodicals pia\· .\t this meeting the insiarnias for 
tM•en :\kEwan and Caidis vs. Jamie. 
~on and Wetterer wus los t to l\t. I. T . 
l'uptnin Herb Lundquis t set the 
pat-e in the second forcsome and finally 
.;uccecrled in winning his match from 
Paul Sulli\'an one up on the eighteenth 
hole Bill Bosyk, the only new recruit 
a 1•1 t roceed' II · e :\lc lnn.·rt, \ ' Stannard Putter, )Iarew> 1 • ~Ul'lt: Y P 10K' c IS a m m mtmher<~ will be d istributed, but the 
I l lh A • 11 t d ,\ Khod~s. \\' llliam Rit·hnrdsun, l ... t: wis ~t.•r 11 t: ~·merl <'lln, us nn, an first twenty-five reporting wi th their 
\\'ort•cstcr Societies of !'ivil Engineer· F Strultun, Carleton F Swa~cy, Ernest prup~r fee~ will be the fortunate ones 
in". ~ot·1e t'.· for Promotion of Engineer. I. Svkcs, Earl r' Webster, R obert F . 
n os the supply of emblems is limited . 
injl Education, Sigmu C'hi. Tau Beta -"~·e~"~'=============~ 
Pi, and Sigma Xi frotcrnities and -
Won:cst.er Economic Club. 
Oe11eral Prlae-$100 un the team, proved his ability by de· It ,dd• pre1tige to your Junction 
when you hold it at In the near future there will be add renting Captain Lloyd Ewing 3 and 2. 
ed to the above prizes for Cratemitie" llowe,·er, in the best ball match, Lund· 
a general prize of 1100 to be a\\'arded , l~uiRt and Bos.yk were defeated by Sui· 
fo r combined excellence in scholarship 11\·on and Ewmg. 
and outside acth.'it ies Thus Worcester Tech and l\'1. T. T. 
Kllaibillty Rule 
For all prize~. the following men are 
rounted Initiate!! and repledged men, 
a~ of the closing date of earh semester 
College Javelin Record 
Broken by Minalga 
!Continued from Pa1e 3, Col. 5) 
2nd, S. Bloom (Cl; 3rd, J ohnson (Cl 
Time 23 2-5 sees. 
220-yard hurdler.-\\' on by Carne)' 
If'): 2nd, Spence (C), 3rd, Fraser (W ). 
Time 27 3-5 sees. 
Pole \<ault- W on by Anderson (C) 
II ft. 7Va in. : 2nd, Blauveh (WI 10 ft.; 
tie for 3rd, McDonald and T otti, both 
of (WI. and Goldstein and J enkolunas, 
both of (C), at 9 ft. 6 in. 
Broad jump-Won by S. Bloom IC), 
21 ft 2Y. in.; 2nd, A :-iaboicheck ( W ) 
19 ft. 3Ya in.; 3rd, Anderson (C) 19 ft 
3Y. in. 
Javelin- Won by Minatga (W), 168 
ft. 3 in. (new college record) ; 2nd, Fer-
guson (W ) 158 ft. 9~ ln. ; 3d, Finn (C), 
156 Ct. BY. in, 
Discus-Tie for first between Chand· 
ler ( \V) , and R obinson (C), both at 
117 Ct. 10Va in.; 3rcl, P. P. White (W l 
118 ft. 3 in. 
H ammer throw- W on by Chandler 
(W l, 1{8 ft. 3 in.; 2nd, Needles (C) Ill 
ft. Va in.; 3rd, Williams (Cl 98 ft. 11 Va 
inch. 
Shot put-Won by Chandler IW ). 43 
ft. 3 in.; 2nd, Bloom I C), 38 ft. 6Ya in.; 
3rd, Parks ICl, 38 ft. 
H igh jump-Won by Wackerbarth 
(W ), 6 ft. II in. (New college record) ; 
tie for 2nd, between Banan and Fergu. 
son, both of (W l at 6 ft 9 in . 
880-yard run Won by Olson (C): 
2nd, Lal iberte (W): 3rd, C. Rice (C). 
Time 2 min. 4 !lees. 
Chapel Talks Finished 
For This Semester 
(Continued from Pa3e 1. Col. 3) 
is expressed bv the words "streamline 
thinking" which de•<'ribes how effeC'-
tive thinking <'an be done. In develop-
ing our goals the experience of the 
past or our b ackground is the first 
guide. That, of cour~t". change!! with 
age The set·ond guide is to center 
\'Our problem hv developing a defini· 
tion of it, for "hen t his is don!', it 
~~ at leas t half l!olved And third, 
there comes a s lo11an to guide you. that 
~ CPniiPmPrJ ol ~ 
ARKUS PHARMACY 
107 IDCut.AND 
-f Bl'autl/ul St-ll'ction of 
Fnra cy B ox Ch11clJiall.'• For 
MOTIIER'S D, IY 
Le-t l '11 Send h ••or You 
~----~ 
l·ach collected a total of three points 
moking the final result a tie. 
i~ your policy, your deci~ion, or your 
~~·s tem . This final ~ttp in your goal 
ts in constant u:;e hy indi,•id uals as 
well as fi rms. W e hn·ve to sell our 
wares whether those for our own per· 
~onol henefi t ur Cor our companie~. and 
~logans do help. 
In the industrial world. a feeling of 
confidence is gh·en to ont when deal· 
ing with a company whu~c !!logan is 
"Get there, and get there on time.'' 
That firm somehow during the World 
Wnr days always did jus t that for 
all hand~ appeared to have t hat goal 
in \'iew. Another important one-
We will build good ships here 
At a profit if we can 
At a loss if we must 
But always good ships. 
That firm's work is known the world 
0\'er because Of the absolute certainty 
that every thing it does i ~ one hundred 
percent reliable. 
These are all major goals but to us 
individually the one~ we take from day 
to rlay are jus t a s important. We are 
guided by them. A 5hip may be 
s teered by a gyro, but that gyro can 
unly do as it is told or set. I t can· 
not change its direction- that is done 
b)• the officers. We may have our 
gyros but they are only good as long 
a~ the goal for which they are set is 
the one desired. 
J like this verse by J orn F. Keyes, 
W. P. I. ' 16, called " Firm Shoes": 
Q,•er the rocky pnthwnys, 
Over the velvet sod , 
Gird your feet with firm shoe.~. 
The firm shoes of Cod. 
Ther cannot quench the hot sands 
:\or mo,·e a ingle stone: 
But men who walk in Cod's shoes 
Are never quite alone. 
There i" much in t hill, nnd, after all. 
do not shoec: expr~~s somewhat our 
character. 
l deab art like goal ~. they give char· 
ar ter Reading of Stephen Decatur, 
that hra\'e \'Outh who gave to the 
'\an· grea t traditions because of hi ~ 
pt'rllonal bnwcrr and leader~hip. I wM 
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nf American entrance into a revised 
Lea11uc or Nations, and for action by 
the Unit«.'<! States leading toward pro-
gressive Disarmament: particularly is 
th is in teresting in view of the light 
vote for an aggressive Collective Secur. 
ity either through economic or mili tary 
sunctions. 
unpr~Sl>o.'d with whnt his ideAls had 
!li'·en, through h1s service, to the whole 
nation lie with a small band boarded 
in the fa('e of overwhelming ft•rce the 
" Philadelphia," our frigate s tranded in 
the harbor of Tripoli, and burned her 
so that the Barbary pirates might nev. 
er have her to use. Courage and skill . 
ln later yean;, in commund or a squad· 
ron. by his subjugation of the Al~:erinn 
pirates he made the Mediterranean 
sa fe Cor all nations. The soul of honor, 
he could not bear the slightest reflec· 
tion on his country or his !llavy and 
died in a duel brought obout through 
his ze(tlous regard for honor. ll is gCIRI 
wa~ " Honor over all" ns the Navy's 
alma mater song runs. The country 
was made what it is by men, who, 
like him, had goals in life. 
Should goals no t be achieved- that 
is not always our faul t. If we but 
tried that is what is necessary. Many 
are the goals we never reach, but if 
we s till fight on, the disappointment 
)•ields to another goal to s trive for just 
as hard. 
As we close our chapel services I 
"1~h you all e\·ery success, and look 
forwnrd this fall to greeting most of 
you here again. 
This is the Lime unci the place when 
<'h ris tianlty gives us inspiration in our 
dallr li,·es, and so this thought now 
appropriately ends our chapel services 
of the year. 
"Though the cause of e,·i l prosper, 
\'ct ' tis truth alone is s trong: 
Though her portion be the scatlold, 
1\nd upon the throne be wrong. 
Yet thnt scniTold sway11 the futu re, 
,\ncl , behind the dim unknown, 
Standet h Gocl within the shadow 
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an allowance of 1/ 600,000,000 second for an electron 
to travel a fraction of an inch. 
2 A Westinahouac steel mill motor of this type can be 
• revencd from full ahead to full back io 5 seconds. 
3 The West.in&houle-equipped streamliner "City of 
• San FranciiCO" ia one of the two moet powerful 
Dieael-dectric locomotives in UJe at this writin& -
5400 horsepOWer. Three years aao, the moet powerful 
train of thia type waa powe.red by a 1200 H .P . u.nit. 
4 The purcboae a.nd development of the Gaulard & 
• Gibbs tranaformer patents by Geo. Westinehouse in 
1885 led to our present widespread use of alternatin& 
current, the foundation of electricity's universal 
ava:JabUity. 
S The lumens per watt of various types of electric li&bta 
• are aa follows: (a) Mazda lamp, (60 watt aize) 13.9 
lument per watt; (b) mercury lamp (250 watt aize) 
30 lumena per watt; (c) Neon lamp, (avcra&e tube 
and gas) approzimately 19 lumena per watt. 
& The " De-ion" principle is one which breaks area into 
• aepenta by paaing th.em throuah a eeries of &rids. 
Jt baa completely revolutionaed the construction of 
8UCh are-carrying devicet aa liehtnin& arreaten, 
circuit breakera, motor atartera, and aefety switches. 
7 The "De·ion" principle waa diacovered and put into 
• practice by Dr. Joseph Slepian of the Weatinahouse 
Research Laboratories. 
8 The "Spencer Disc" is a type of thermostat which 
• acta on the bi-metallic ezpnnsion and contraction 
principle to !Pvc a rlfte-like make·and·break in elec-
trical contacta. I t is an ezcluaive Westin&hou.e 
electric Iron feature, and is alto ulled to protect 
Westina}loUJe moton from heat damaae. 
8 Tbe initiala " P .C.C ." in connection with the new 
• streamlined atreetcan stand for "Pre~~identa' Con· 
ference Committee," a committee appointed by the 
American Transit Asaooiation to dcsi&n these care. 
By invitation, Westinghouse engineers worked with 
this committee, and more than half of the cart of 
thia type now in UJe are completely equipped with 
Weatin&houte electrical apparatut. 
10 The inltialt KOKA, representin& the Weatin&hoUJe 
• pioneer atation at Pittsburch, Pa ., mean " broadcast · 
in&" in the Ealdmo tongue. 
Watch for another interesting "Electrical Quiz" in a 
coming ique of your colleee publication. Electricity is the 
areatcst ainele force in this modern aee. Learn more 
about it - and about the companies, Uke Weatinchouse, 
that put it to doine the world's work. 
WestinghoUJe Electric & Mfg. Co. Pittsbur&h, Pa. 
